Adams County 4-H Horse Committee

Minutes

March 9, 2016


Attendance sheet passed around

The March 9 meeting of the Adams County 4-H Horse Committee was called to order by Edie Schwamberger at 6:30pm at the Annex building.

Secretary’s Report: February 10 minutes were shared. Angela Meyer moved to approve secretary’s report, Ed Crothers seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report: Sharon Miley gave treasurer’s report. Current balance is $2272.18. Ameicko Nehus moved to approve treasurer’s report. Ed Crothers seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Visitors: Brian Shearer-parent

Committee Report:

- Equine Education-Jessica Goon
  a) Study session set for March 20
  b) Two youth competed in State 4H Horse Program Communication Contest. Areena Goon and Shaye Goon. Areena won her division. Shaye placed 8th.
  c) Two youth- Areena Goon and Shaye Goon-will compete on the Hocking County Junior Horse bowl teams. It may be possible to add youth to other counties if interested. Registration deadline is March 21.
  d) Equine Extravaganza Update- To be held. November 12. In search of building to hold event. In search of individuals to present career opportunities.

- Fund Raising Committee-Jessica Goon
  a) New Insurance Liability needed for open shows. Carolyn is working on finding insurance.
  b) Some changes made to April 23 show bill. Sharon Miley moved to accept changes. Ameicko Nehus seconded the motion. The motion carried.
  c) Dinner at Tumbleweed, Maysville- June 16. Nichole Parker: The dine-to-donate will be all day. Anytime anyone presents the flier it will go toward the cause. It starts at 10% but has potential to go up to 20%. Kids coming to help serve should do so around 5:30 or 6. Ameicko Nehus moved to approve June 16 for fundraiser. Sharon Miley seconded the motion. The motion carried.

- Equine Ambassador-Sharon Miley
  a) Judges needed for interviews during Horse Camp. Must order stall signage and design logo for shirts and signage.
  b) Judges need to be out of county

- Fair Committee-Jessica Goon
a) Touch base with Brian Dugan about Judges for fair week

- Horse Registration Day-Edie Schwamberger
  a) May 14, 9a-Noon. Show at 1:30p
  b) All equine to be measured at registration.
  c) Manpower-tabled
  d) Angela Meyer moved to accept changes made to fun show show bill. Ameicko Nehus seconded the motion. The motion carried.

- PAS-Edie Schwamberger
  a) Number of classes a youth may enter for PAS show has not changed from previous year.

- Judges-Edie Schwamberger
  a) PAS Confirmed
  b) Judges are needed for following; April 23 show, Registration Day Show, Camp Fun Show, Fair Week (3 or maybe 4), and August 13 open show.

Old Business:

- 2016 Rules- Final Approval
  a) Discussion of production projects allowed in walk/trot class. Angela Meyer moved to allow change to 2016 rules. Ameicko Nehus seconded the motion. The motion carried.

- Club Ride Nights- Final
  Sundays at 3p- Stirrin up Dust, Sundays at 6p-Green Hustlers, Monday at 7p-Lawshee shadow riders, Tuesday at 6p-Good Horsekeeping, Wednesday at 6p-West Fork Wonders, Friday at 6p-Blazing Saddles. No one is scheduled for Thursday Evening.

- Port-A-Potty- Edie is still working on trying to find a company

New Business:

- Help for Safety and Ethics meetings
  Addi Jackson and Angie Crothers will help March 16
  Edie Schwamberger and Ameicko Nehus will help March 22

- Other
  Brian Shearer read letter from a 4H parent wanting to ask if mini mare and foal would be allowed at fair. Topic was discussed and decision was not to allow for safety reasons.

Reminders:

- First Year Safety and Ethics- March 16 or March 22, 6:30-8:30 at Annex.
- Horse Registration Packet pickup- March 16 or after

Next meeting: April 13 @ 6:30p

Angela Meyer moved to adjourn meeting at 8:35p. Angie Crothers seconded the motion. The motion carried.